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SENATE BEATS BONUS, 40-54
5/a: Fliers Peris h As Naval Plane Crashes In Naval Maneuvers'

FIBNKUN COUNTY
MIGHT BE USED BY

ORYSIO TEST ACT
Kiirgrss (Quoted As Admit-

ijjic New Laws Have Crea-
ted Bad Situation in

Ihe State

pKI .sr.NT LAWS ARE
NOT SATISFACTORY

One Reason Drys Will Not
l ight in Each of 16 Voting
Counties Is Said to Be That
They Would Really Like to
See l iquor Control in Prac-
tice.

Iliitlr IH«|inlcli Rertnt,
In (he S|r Wnlter Hitlrl,

i" ... V. n ASKEIIVILL.
njlpisli Mhv 23.—The dry forces

h.-Migpd their plans for combat-
ting Hi*- new liquor laws recently pass
nl I v ihr General Assembly and in-
;-trail "i -.Peking an injunction in each
*f Hi*- IS conn ties as they call elec-
tion* I** vole on whether or not they
wit: coni inue under the present State
|i liihition law or set up county liquor
•a.res and county liquor control plans
will seek to obtain an injunction in
mily on*' county, it. was learned here
today While Cale K. Burgess, chief
political diategist and campaign man-
a£Pi foi the United Dry forces, con-
tiinip. to refuse to make any state,
men! as t<> his plans, it was learned
today) that he told one of his friends
"informally” that the drys had decided
to seek an injunction In only one
county, probably Franklin county,
which adjoins Wake, and that no
move would he made to stop the elec-
tions that have been or will he called
in the other counties.

It is uttdeistood that a conference
was held bet ween Burgess and several
others here Tuesday, including 1 at

(Continued on Paee Bight.)

Infant Paralysis ‘

Cases Climb to 13
I liroughout State

Ralrtrh. May 23 (A.P)—Known

• os of infantile paralysis in North
f,aralina rose t*> 13 today as the State
Roaid of Health received a report of a
¦second case in Pitt county.

Declaring that he continued to hold
little fear of an epidemic, Dr. J. C.
Knox, State ••pidemiologist, neverthe-
less, urged physicians to which care-
less, urged physicians to watch care-
forward their report to the health of*
hen the moment it is dignosed.

ID MQNEYMUST
LIFE RELIEF LOAD

Labor Now On Relief Gets
IVference on Highway,

f Tossing Jobs.
Dully Dispatch Hareni,

In (he SI- Wnlter Hotel.
R aklth May 23.—While no official
Duidiony have yet been received

f, orn Washington with regard to the
P*penditure of the $9,500,000 allotted
u> Carolina for new highway
1 f, nstruction and grade crossing eli-
"nnafion, it has been learned that 90

i ' I cent ~f workers employed on these
T'M'ct must, be taken from the local
®mrt£f>, w .y relief polls, Chairman

1 apus M Waynick. of the State High-
and Public Works Commission,

y "' hxlay. Rut so far no definite in-
fl uctimic. ha ve 'been received with re-

c;"d l*> w„ge scales and other details.
I ‘!f this $9,500,000 must he spent

crossing elimination and
I J lf for now highway construction.
'hahman Waynick believes that

r ' r"t ually the President will allot an
ad'litiona.i $300,000,000 from the new

billion dollar relief fund, and
, ""t of this next allotment North
"olina will get at least $7,000,000

T' l ' l" foi road construction and the
'haration of highway and railroad

guifjo crossings. 1
11 -ferns evident that the reason

Part of this fund was alloted at
" time was to see how rapidly the

M|
',,Us slate highway departments

'' 111,1 get, into action and how fast
" >' • "'•ld absorb relief labor on hign-

" 'V and grade crossing elimination

(Continued ou Page Two,),

OLD NEIGHBORS WATCH PRESIDENT’S FOOD BIG PATROL PLANE
LOST j™GAME

Crew of Giant Bomber Go to
Deaths Without Know-

ing What Happen-
ed to Them

TRAGEDY IS SOUTH
OF MIDWAY ISLANDS

Occurs 4,000 Miles From Pa-
cific Coast as Huge Craft
Pauses To Seek Aid For
Sister Ship Forced To Land
on Rough Seas in Mid-
Ocean
Aboard Battleship Pennsylvania in

MSd-Pacific Fleet Maneuvers, May 23.
—(AP)—Six naval fliers on a mery
flight were killed when their huge
patrol plane crashed during the Unit-
ed States fleet maneuvers in mid.P-
acific. commanding officers revealed
today aboard the flagship Pennsyl-
vania.

The six aviators forming the crew
of the seaplane 6P7 went to their
deaths without knowing what happen-
ed, officers said, after shattered re-
mains of the craft had been picked up.

The tragedy occurred Tuesday night
but was not disclosed until today after
all hope for the men’s lives had been
albandoned.

The victims’ and their home ad-
dresses :

Lieutenant Harry A. Brandenburg-
er, 37, executive officer of the flight
squadron, Belleville, 111.

Lieutenant Charles Joseph Skelly,
30. San Fr.ancisco.

P. C. Lits, aviation chief machinist
mate, Ocean View, Va.

Chief Radio Man F. M, Derry,
Rochester, Mass.

P. J. Pbfeau, aviation machinist
mate, fiVst class, Wrentham, Mass.

Q. A. Sharpe, aviation Machinist
mate, third class, Heavaner, Okla.

The tragedy brought the fatalities
from the unprecedented maneuvers to
eight, seven of whom died in airplane
crashes. The eighth was killed in the

(Continued on Pago Five)

Speakeasy Murder
Defense Rests In
Wilmington Trial

Wilmington, May 23.—(AP)—Coun-
sel for James B. Lewis, charged joint,
ly with Luther Har grove with the
speakeasy murder of Cole G. Pridgen,
local linotype operator, on the night
of December 23, 1934, rested their

case in superior court today.
The defense of Hargrove, however,

was continued with an effort to es-
tablish an alibi for the defendant.

In his own defense, Lewis took the
stand at the beginning of court this
morning and denied any complications
in the killing of Pridgen. He said he
left the establishment early in the
evening after Buddy Advant had fail-
ed to return with his car, which he
had borrowed. He fixed the time (by
saying that he looked at a building
clock and then proceeded to a lunch
room for supper,

coblMb
But Wants Reforms Out of

the Way and Forgotten
Before Campaign

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, May 23.—Plenty of sen-
ators and representatives agree with
General Counsel James A. Emery of
the National Association of Mlanufac-
turers, Ex-President Henry J.. Harri-
mac of the United States Chamber of

Commerce and other business spokes,
men, who contend that economic re-
covery is being delayed by uncertainty
concerning pending so-called "reform
legislation”—that there would he an

immediate brisk spurt if Congress
would postpone “reform” until next
winter and adjourn now.

Politicians, however, have someth-

ing besides immediate recovery to
think about.

Considerations as to 1935’s election
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ALTERNATE PLAN TO
BE ADDED AS RIDER

TO THE NAVAL BILL
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A new view of the White House kitchen, with insets of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nesbitt, in charge
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Ramsay MacDonald-

SSldwii
Oculist Warns British Prime

Minister He Must Give
Up Work To Save

His Eyes

GENERAL ELECTION
PROBABLE IN FALL

Baldwin Will Make Numer-
ous Cabinet Changes In
Order To Present As Strong
Front As Possible In Cam-
paign; MacDonald to Have
Minor Office
London, Miay 23. —(AP)—Political

circles declared today the resignation
of Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald
and the elevation of Stanley Baldwin,
lord president of the Council, to that
post will take place not later than
Whitsuntide, June 9.

Sources close to the government
said a general election will most likely
take place in the early autumn.

A new urgent warning by the prime
minister’s oculist that he must not con
tinue to subject his eyes to the strain
inseparable from his office led to the
widely circulated report that Mac-
Donald’s resignation is imminent.

It was believed that Me’Donald
would remain in the govern set-
up, taking over Baldwin’s C> 1 pre-

sidency.
A big shake-up of the cabinet under

Baldwin, however, was forecast in or-
der to present the strongest combina-
tion possible in the coming elections.

Board Will
Advise On
Relief Pay

Washington, May 23 IAP) —Warned
by union leaders that the work relief
wages fived by President Roosevelt
may lead to strikers, Harry L. Hop-
kins, works prpgress administrator,

moved today to set up a board of bus-

iness and labor representatives to ad-

vise him on the problem.
It was indicated that the board will

be asked to make recommendations

(Continued on Pee’e v.ip-ht)

Administration Musters
More Strength Than Ex-

pected, With Margin
of Eight Votes

ROOSEVELT SILENT |
ON HEARING RESULT

Elsewhere White House Ex-
presses Gratification; Last-
Minute Appeal for Bill Is
Made by Borah, Who Says
Country Needs Bigger
Money Volume

Washington, May 23
(AP) —The 'Senate today
blocked enactment of the
Patman inflationary bonus
bill by refusing to pass.the
legislation over President
Roosevelt’s veto.

The vote to override was
The Senate originally passed th? Pat-
man bill 35 lo 33. The Yes-
terday voted to override the v(>to by
322 to 98 ]5

The Senate’s action killed the bill,
zut opened the way for ’a new .plriv.e
for similar legislation da'sh;

t boSiis 1
forces were ready to offst, an alter-
nate proposal as a ‘‘rider’*.to the pend-
ing naval appropriations bill..

President Roosevelt 1 Was having 4j
meeting of the allotments boarH 1 wIEWIi
the vote came. He was notified imirke-
diately, bui made no comment. Grati-
fication was expressed’ elsewherd ftt
the White House. ,!

'| M ’! hj,
The vote came after the Sendte had

listened to widely conflicting claims
ranging from an assertion!* fcfrb -legis-
lation may “lead to ruin*? Another
that it would he “good business” to
pay off the obligations hoyr-

Washington, May 23.—(AP)—As the
Patman bonus bill supporters concert-
ed their campaign to override Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s veto was lost, barring
last-minute changes, Senator Borah,
Republican, Idaho, today urged the
Senate to pass the $2,200,000,000 infla-
tionary measure.

“I make no concealment, I offer no
apology,” he said, “for the belief that,
the country needs a larger volume of

(Continued on Pago Two)

Colonel Williams
Found Guilty and
To Be Discharged

Washington, May 23.—CAP)— Col.
onel Alexander E. Williams, former
assistant quartermaster general of the
army, was found guilty today by an
army courtmartial and sentenced to
be dismissed from the military service

Colonel Williams was found guilty
of soliciting and obtaining a loan of
$2,000 in connection with War Depart-
ment contracts from representatives
of ah' automobile tube concern and
giving false testimony by denying the
loan before a House committee.

engDUlg
RECRUITS IN AIR

2,500 New Pilots and 20,00 Q
Workmen Wanted In

New Aviation Race

London, May 23.—(AP) — The air
ministry opened a large recruiting of-
fice for the air force in downtown;
London today as a Great Br.ta.in
pushed her program to meet Ger-
many’s challenge with a three-foi* ex-
pansion of her home deft .se air
strength.

The ministry announced it V/,
J s mak-

ing “most vigorous steps” -> eep

abreast of the air force e-.jai ion
plans.

Ten other recruiting ti U * : i ;o

be established in other .*ifb g-
and in Sootla*—» 1 . ~ . u

Wales.
Their purpose w r 4- .o»

(Continued en ?z~z ITi'-'-T

Because they know President
Roosevelt's diet so well, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nesbitt, aeigh-

I bors at Hyde Park, N. Y., are in
charge of the culinary department

| at the White House. A new view

—one of Hie few ever obtained—*
of the kitchen in 1>« executive
mansion is shown.

Steel Launches An Attack
On Closed Shop, Wagner Bill

New York, May 23 <AP) —Leaders
of the steel industry launched a con-

certed attack on the closed shop, labor
union activity and the Wagner bill at
the 44th general meeting of the Iron
and Steel Institute today.

’

“We. stand squarely for the open
shop,’” declared Eugene G. Grace,
president of the slhstitute, and in his
keynote address.

Grace called the Wagner hill “Vi-

clous.” T. M. Girdler. chairman and
president of the Republic Steel Cor-
poration, termed it “the outstanding
legislative monkey wrench which to-
day theratens to jam the wheels of
recovery.”

“Busihess is ready to?go forward,”
said Gr&ce. “It: is being K&ited by un-
due emphasis on reform; unsound,
biased and ; perhaps.: even Unconstitu-
tional legislative proposals; political
maneuvering, unrestrained public ex-

penditures, currency tinkering and in-
creased tax burdens."

He cited the record of the steel in-
dustry’s experience with employe rep-
resentation plans and said:

“We know that this method of co-
operative collective dealing is better
foi all parties concerned than is the
old. worn-out idea of strikes and con-
flict with all of its attendant losses
to the employe', the employer and the
general, public.”

Proposal Os
See, Wallace
Called Bunk
New England Tex-
tile Leader Replies
to Argument For
Processing faxes
Concord, N. H., May 23.—(APi—.

John J. Riley, assistant secretary of
the National Association of Cotton
Manufacturers, believes Secretary
Wallace's proposal to scrap the pro.
cessing tax in return for abolition of
the tariff has “a. little tinge of what
is called bunk about it.”

The tariff, which protects Amer-
ican industry, Riley today told the
New Hampshire League of Women
Voters, also guards the American far-
mer from "a blast of outside competi-
tion “that would stagger the most
tugged agriculturalist.

Riley listed numerous agricultural

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fresh Plea
OfNRA By
Coal Head

Washington. May 23 (AP)—A final
congressional showdown on the Fat-
man bonus bill neared today as the
Senate debated whether that infla-
tionary cash payment measure should
become law over the Roosevelt veto.

The House, meanwhile, devoted it-
self to miscellaneous bills.

Its ways and means committee
heard a prediction from Eugene Mc-
Cauliffe. president of the Union Pa-
cific Coal Company, that conditions
tantamount to ‘'civil war” would be

IQosiincid czi Fee® 2*1702

April Auto
Deaths Are
Year's Low

72 Fatalities Fewest
in 1935, Despite In-
crease in Number
of Vehicles.

Iw the Sir Walter Hotel.
Dally Diiuatck Bureas,

BY J. C. nASKERVILL.
Raleigh, May 23.—Automobile acci-’

dents killed 72 persons and injured
492 in North Carolina in April, accord-
ing to figures released today by Di-
rector L. S. Harris of the motor ve-
hicle bureau of the Department of
Revenue. There were 367 different ac-
cidents in which persons* were killed
or injured.

T\vSz figures bring the total in the
first four months of this year to 322
killed and 1.937 injured, as compared
wlCh 257 killed and 1,658 injured dur-
ing the first four months of 1934. This
is an increase of 65 in the number
killed and of almost 300 in the num-
ber injured.

The number of persons killed and
injured and the number of accidents
for each month from January through
April, in tabulated form, is:

No. of ac-
Kiiled injured cidents

January 90 506 363
February 77 482 375

March ~ 83 457 385
April 1 72 492 367

Totals 322 1,937 1,390
Fewer persons were killed in April

(Continued on Page Five)

REYNOLDS FORTUNE
ARGUMENT IS HEARD
Raleigh, May 23 (AP) —The vali-

dity of a family agreement for di-
vision of tlie $28,000,000 estate of
the late Zachary Smith Reynolds,
of Winston-Salem, was in turn at-
tacked and defended before the
North Carolina Supreme Court to-
day and the oral appeal arguments
will continue tomorrow.

Justice Clarkson
Has An Operation
Charlotte, May 23 (AP)—Asso-

ciate Justice Heriot Clarkson, of the
North Carolina Supreme Court,
underwent- an operation today at
St. Peter's hospital here.

Francis O. Clarkson, liis son,
said Justice Clarkson withstood the
operation very well and is getting
along nicely.

“His physicians tell us tlie opera-
tion was in every way a, success,”
he said.

The operation was to correct an
ailment from which Justice Clark-

n had suffered for months.

LIGGETT & MYF.RS

Durham Factory Notifies
Regional Board It Will

Comply With Act

Atlanta, Ga... iMlay 23.—-(AP) —The
regional labor board today was ad-
vised by the Liggett and Myers To-
bacco Company plant at Durham, N.
C., that it would comply with the col-
lective bargaining provisions of the
national recovery act.

Tlie plant, which employes about. 4,-
000 workers, had ibeer cited by the
board for having refuses to bargain
with a committee representing Ciga-
rette Makers Union No. 176.

Frank E. Coffee, director of the re-
gional board, today announced the
company's decision. <

BEAUFORT TO VOTE
ON LIQUOR JUNE 29

Washington, N. C., May 23.—(AP) —

The Beautfort county commissioners
today called an election for June 29
on the question of legalizing sale of
liquor in the county.

“WEATHER"
Local thundershowers this aft-

ernoon or tonight; sii.Jitly cooler
• tonight; Friday generally) fair;

cooler in east portioioiL


